Medical students who enter general surgery residency programs: a follow-up between 1972 and 1986.
Although a few surgical residents do leave the surgical field, little research has been done into the eventual whereabouts of all surgical residents. We undertook this follow-up to find out what proportion of them enter the surgical field and to identify changing patterns over the past 15 years. We compared 593 medical school graduates on demographics, academic credentials, and surgery program directors' rating of their performance in the first postgraduate year (PGY-1). Sixty percent remained in general surgery, and about 26% moved to another specialty within the surgical field. During the mid-1970s, those who remained within the surgical field had better academic credentials on average than those who switched out of the surgical field. However, more recently, the trend has reversed. There were no differences between the groups on age or sex. These results suggest that some good students are being recruited into surgical programs but are later lost in major career switches. Perhaps these changes are related to residents' preferences for specialties that offer more controllable lifestyles than the surgical field.